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Hit flclal sanction for tho holding of the Oakland

Mjt Portola race to be held on the Oakland course

If Saturday, October 23rd.

nr

HSr i A Philadelphia newspaper is planning to send
1) by a relay of automobiles a message from the

Hp governor of Pennsylvania to the acting governor
m ojT Washington. On account of the performance

Hjf j of the Studobaker in the 1908 Glidden pathfindh.g
H tour through the west from Detroit to Kansas
H( City, over the worst roads in the country and
Hjj during the worst time "of the year, and later as

Hf pMlot car for the same tour, this car has been
Hf iihosen to cover ,the most difficult part of the
Hjlr relay run. '
H J The Seattle Studebaker branch will send the
H Studobaker F "30" roadster, which won the
H'j Quaen Anne hill .climb in Seattle, in the $1,250

Hji tp $2,000 class over the Snoquallmle Pass to
Hi! Eaton, Washington, and there receive the mes- -

Hj sage from the governor of Pennsylvania from the
driver of the car which will bring it to Baton,

HS and then start with all possible haste back over

Hn 1G Pa88 and proceed to Seatle.
Hj I The Studebaker will go over the pass and re- -

Hff turn entirely under its own power and not de- -

p'end upon block and tacklo, something nevor be- -

II fore attempted by any car. A large number of

II machines will meet the relay car outside the city
HI and escort it to the exposition grounds, where
H the message will be delivered to the acting gov- -

Hf ornor, Hay.
Hi As this is the first relay run from the Atlantic
Hi to the Pacific coast, there is much speculation

B as to what time the car will be able to make. The
Bi representative of tho Philadelphia paper expects

H the time to be about eight days.
H

H It Is reported that E. A. Hearne, the young
H amateur; racing driver of Chicago, will enter the

Vanderbllt cup race and drive the 60 horsepower

Fiat that Ralph De Palma drove in the
heavy car race at Lowell a week or so ago. Mr.
Hearne made his first appearance as a race
driver at the wheel of a Bulck In tho light car

race of the utomobile Club of America at Savan-
nah last November. This year he finished fourth
with his Fiat in tho Gobe cup road race of the
Chicago Automobile club over 'the Lowell-Crow- n

Point circuit in Indiana.
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President Taft in Thomas at Provo

This car took the President to his private train at Provo, then made the trip from Provo to
Salt Lake in one hour, twenty-fou- r minutes, beating tho President's train by fifteen minutes.
Party in car, reading from left to right: Mr. Taft, Captain Butt, Senator Smoot, James Sloan, Jr.,
standing at front of machine.
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I The New
II ,' Walk-Ove- r Shoe Store

H IS NOW OPEN AT

If 214 Main Street

B '

H . ' Opposite The Kejiyon, carrying in "LaSies' Sh6e

IH ' Walk-Over- s, Cousins and Grover's, at $3 to $5

1 1' ' 1

H

H

Miilletfs Clothing Store
"Mullett's Store sells clothes for males j$g me YOUr
Ages: Two years to two hundred." Boy's Suit is

tfX&&?l' XTRAGOOD
"i&r'' ir&rk ThG 1Ittle fellows.
"' ' v& K ' - from 3 to 10, some--

--Ml h A ' Umes get least In the
Kl Lsl way of good clothes.tI' S 0 It's not their fault. ItJZSy f r$S w wouldn't be the case if

---7 'w It ) f ; mothers bought XTRA- -

&jr&i 11 ' - (i00D cloiheB for

M '' W wR7 II - XTRAGOOD clothes
Av. '"

? JmS-2- iff im 'make a good-lookin- g

i U '' '$fmWr if HI boy of every Dy The I

ifA , if M . fill difference is in the II
lis ' 1' Will i' II ' c ! t h Q s they're notm, i 11 lllr ' m " l'ke other makes oflwjJLgl l : boys clothes.

S - i Trousers lined allljtW ' ''m through, better work- -

J& 4' vii w!kmJ ; manship and materials,
I'ft" ; f Wgm Wk "

'
S and Plenty of room,

f ' ' '
'9 WlmL I "'"": 'HP ' mak0 XTRAGOOD the

Hi? J i MMm v ''-- ' Jmost reasonably priced
k ' ', 'WKttttm ' '4 and satisfactory.
'' v ' Jlii wmm A '''' i Be sure yu set a- -

I? mWk ZUhi XTRAGOOD suit this
'' ft4lM fal1- -- '& - Wm

li "
' ' Wm IIP h'y- - Ask t0 eo our sp- -

v' ' ; W-wi- f oial kndekerbocker'wV ' Buits for oySr ages 7

PLs-th-
J

i - ' everywhere at $3.00.

5 r--jL-- . Company
FRED A. SLADE, President.

Half Block West From Main on Second South.
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